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naemiaLack of IronIs Greatest Curse
To Health Beauty ofAmerican Women"

Says Dr. King, New York and Medical Author
Any Woman Yiho Tires Easily, Is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard and Worn, Should

Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency.

Administration of Nuxated Iron Will Increase the Strength and Endurance of Weak, Nervous, Careworn Women
- Per Cent in Two Weeks' Time in Many Instances.
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"Office of Third Ass't P. M. Gen.
Washington, June 2, 1917.

As a measure of economy postmas-
ters and post office employees are
directed to the public to
use stamps of the denomina-
tions suited to the amount of postage
required on all mail. For example,
a 2, stamp instead of two 1 cent
stamps be affixed to letters
needing two cents postage; and a 10
cent stamp instead of five 2 cent should
be attached to parcels requiring ten
cents between
post office employees and the public
in tbe sale and use stamps the
higher denominations will effect a
large saving to the Government ln the

of producing, transporting, and
canceling them, and will benefit the
public in minimizing the number of
stamps handled and affixed to
This benefit will be especially impor-
tant to business concerns large
quantities of letters and parcels,

are directed bring the
suggestion particularly to their

Postmasters will cause this sugges-- :
tion to be published in thenewspapers
when it can be done without expense
to the Department.

(Signed) A. M. Dockery,-Thir-

Ass't P. M. Gen.
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Bow ter de lady
Face yoh pardner, desso

Bow ter de lady,
Haid en foot yo' fus

Bow ter de lady
Change pardners, yo mus

Bow ter 'de lady.

Now tun ter de right en ter lady
Now tun ter de lef en how right
Ring rown all de way, bow ter de lady

yoh lady by de han' en back
desso,

Site fo' fom a ring
Bow ter de

eway, en den, swing
Bow lady K"

Hoi yoh holt whar Stan's
Bow ter de lady

Ha'f way en jine han's
Bow ter de

Now tun ter de right en bow ter de
ladv '
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Grand Succe

President, Mr, Thos. Cannon, Vice
President, Miss Laura Brooks, Re-

cording Secetary, Mrs. Cora Jordan
White, Corresponding Secretary and
purpose of this organization was to
Mrs. Octavla Elk ins. Treasurer. The
increase religious enthusiasm among
the classes and to prepare for the en-

tertainment of visitors who year
after year are tendered a reception
by the local members of the Metokas
and Galeda Classes. The organization
used the pledge system and each class
pledged as much as thye were able

paid the pledge.
At a meeting hed in May, Mrs. Alice

Douglass was elected as cateress and
Mrs. Washington as Chairman of the
Decorating Committee. The waiters
were members of the flaleda classes of
the various churches who volunteered
their services.
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snd bluo as these are the Organized
Class
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Colored Yound Men's
Association is Open for Members and

and Shower Baths at
the "Y" Are some of privileges to

for membership
Which COST ONLY $6.00 A

The "Y" building is the
place ln It is of access. It

You can talk about A. L. and the
Great but
(he mighty Nationals, the team
that ever put on map.
President Tabor has gotten one
the best teams picked for his all-sta- r

that has been presented Nashville
in a long time, including such
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Ware, Stratton, Ellis,

Shatter Manager Ellison of
the Nationals said Jt was one thing
certain, Neal Boyd is Wogg, but
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on tbe Rubber Sun and the Mighty
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" 'innings to stay on the rubber, that is,
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Mr. Ernest la on the sick es of tho city organized themselves cry, you 11 be .rellgiouB bar and by.
list i .' Union with Mir. T. G. Marshall, ton and Boyd and you
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MENDS IMPGO
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No Until She

Used Impgo. i

Mrs. Stephens, 15 Decatur street,
Nashville, says she ev

ens' ery one to what wonderful
sne iouna in imment..

Suffered for three years with pain In
heel

long
Had used various

medicines, hut found no until

say the second treatment with
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cents. adr.
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oil

as
If It's a tub or a hot or cold

water, you can get much
all to your liking. at

at your
YOUNG CHRISTIAN ASSO-

CIATION.
Cor. 4th Ceoar Street.

Tenn.

Richard Hudson,
south.

days, 815 Tenth,

Ernest Howlett, 20, Chicago, II.,

Samuel
ilr- -

street, sit
Erskln Minnie Bantlev. 2115 i'n oraer.

Herman Street
Mingo Scott, 919 Forty-thir- d

avenue, north, girl
Frank T. and Luckutt, Eighth

avenue and Demonbreun,
Jesse and Minnie B. 50 Robert-

son street,
Morgan Nannie 102 2

street, girl.
William and Mary 3909

Delaware boy.
William and Marlah Wllhoit, R. R.

4,
and Patton, R. R.

girl.
Arthur and Luillle Covington,

Whltland avenue, girl.
Robert and Bessie

Ilaliiviti

street, boy.
and Maggie Clifton

boy. N

To all Sister Lodges:
all . preparations to

send delegate to grand session
which convenes in Brentwood, Aug.
1. We are expecting each lodge In
the Jurisdiction to send a delegate.
Wo are no pains to make lt
a grand session.

J. N. S. G. P.
Murfreesboro Sentinel.

VOLE HAIR. GROWER
The bo( Cor more t li n n lO years

Manufactured by Trained Cheiniafa
Kndoraaxl by seores ol load ins) Physicians

Keeosnmessdesl by Thoasaads of Maatiatied LTaers

GUARANTEED TO GROW HAIR
Hats-- and Iteanty Culture laafhl praetiealljr aad

thoroughly. H'eehatieyon lesa and teaeh
y n more.

THE VOLE COLLEGE
Hair atad Meanly Cullnre

Uury & Fain Htm. Nashville, Tenn

CHARY B. MOWSE

HOWSE BROS.
- FURNITURE, STOVES AND CARPETS

TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY
Wa Furnish Your Hon Complete Prom Parlor to KMtheiu

W Tiki Old Goads is First rarmsnt; Weakly or Monthly
BROADWAY NASHVILLE. TENN:

THE PERFECT ITLOUR

1L1EONTIE
FOR BISCUITS, CAKES WAFERS, ETC THE BEST ON THE

MARKET. ALL GOOD USE IT.

LIBERTY MILLS
NASIIVIL.L.K, TKXNKSSEB

iBSeSKSKSEiraraRSC

GROW3 --e,

Mm
bY usinc

Kings Nu-Ka- ir rciiiadc
Tliis wotiderfulluir Qfuwer cLans the ol sll

the rotts ol the studoom It air and

teed la do we rcfniiui4. At

sniogtsi or maiieu flirect rucetoi ot cents.
EVERYWHERE

Specialty Co. 4

109

Cm

teeds
At-- , I

Ctinttanooca, Tenn. Tenn.
Kioj Specialty Co. used your Nu-- I lair .mm K.nft Specialty Co. Dear Company: Your

only short time and my hair ha gruvtnto r dnca lust like you say and can
wouderlul It is the best! ever used. ntlilully i:;y in the best hair r and

Mrs. Ucvd tonic in the wo. Id. Ma. garet Meycrt

DON'T FAIL TO SEIi THli

vs.
AT

TAKE CAli

IaT,'jr.

Base Ball

The s and the Indians play
ed tlie last of the three game series.
the s 'Winning 5 and 2. The s

took the big end of the series
winning two and losing one.

As Mr. the game
Sunday. Mr. and .Mr. Stratton
iiad a short talk the Indians were
wondering what was to happen
and then in a few minutes you could

and

the

OUT
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THE
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TENN, '

I
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t
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Nationals lilaclt Soxs
(;ui:i:vo(M) park, sumuy

GRKKNWOOI)

SPORTING NEWS ffl

Dope.

Campbell-Green- .

Glenn,

see them laying it down and slowly Mr. of tho Champion Sox
walking away. Mr. Witre still crying is playing game right Held
shoot at cap am your target, and is hitting the ball hard. is
Old George Mayberry in the grand one of the most feared hitlers in the
stand having his league.

i on second, better as Kid 0

0

I

hollering, let him run. Mr. Thomas Anions, the Sox's utili- -

The All-Sta- r hackers in the grand j ty Is a all round Ball
stand sitting level captain and can fill anv position

will saye the n who atop short hollering, I'll take him. ,the diamond. He Is from the St.
there many dollars carfare. I love sweet but you Louis and all the points

lane Data as otten you please. Nationals, you hard-hittin- g Nationals, of the game.
shower,

and
more, Call once

MEN'S

Ave., and
Nashville,

avenue,

Fannie

"Wright,
avenue,

4,

sparing

WATKINS,

COOKS

Campbell

you and soon 0
Ellison just signed up H. of the Snx has not

New paw. Is just ln Irom to born in his he
The boy is a bird. his

Mr. the big Negro Ty Cobb, Come on you aro star,
of the Capital City League is 0

into The Kid will Sunday
says he Is no but will against the is a

all theil call Mr. Boyd, pitcher and will ho up the
Ellison Is out trying to

hire some one to fool the Sox out to
Park Anyone

wishing the apply at 1110

BIRTHS st- - Ellison.
Wm. and Ludie Hamnton. 2417 W.Ulams says If the boys gives

Merry girl. ihim h'8 brandy he will them down

girl.
and

boy.
Hill,

girl.
and Bishop,

Short

girl.
Nancy

373G

Haley,

Dan Hooper,
pike,

NOTICE.

Make necessary

Chattanooftu,

length.

great
him

John

brim,

has
will

soon.

(level-- 1

big boy
great

him

job

of City League:

Sox 4

Maroons 2

Nationals 1

B. H. Swifts 1

The Capital City League,
June 17th 1917.

All-Sta- AB. H.R.
Street, Ss.

P.
Ellis, 3db,
Charleston, Cf.

2ndb.
Willow Meyers Lt.

Hurt, lstb.
Ware, C.
Boyd. Rf.

Totals

3rdb.
Lt.
2db.

lstb.
RJ.

W. Bull, C.
Ss.

Of.

Q:ii:iir--

seals
dandrult,

as say.or money your
en a

AGENTS
King

going

W.

He

man

my

He

He

W. L.

Indians
Razier,
Martyr
1'olow,
.S.Grass,
Frosty,

Denton,
Lefty,

Dept.
CHATTANOOGA,

1

2

2
3

P.O.

Pet.
8SS

500
333
250

Chief,

Totals,

Innings
All-Sta-

Indians

PHONB MAIN

Bi1ibc

called
Ware

Umpire,
Win. Scorer.

King

known Texas

cracking
street player

boys
heart, Giants knows

these

Olivia

Oscar

WANTED

Nationals
Manager MeHavoek,

South rounded fielding,
California. strike stride

Boyd, Hub,

oping outfielder. Moorman pitch
outfielder, Nationals.

make among
Manager

Greenwood Sunday.
Grant

SPORTS.
Standing Capital

Black

Stratton,

Schafter,

Nebraska AB.H.R.

leading pitchers the league.

Mr. Webster, better known Shot,
has had trial with the Louisvalle
White Sox, He failed make good
and bacta again with the Nationals.

Mr. Ellison put lots faith Mr.
Merrilt, The Star south paw the
Nationals who has just come rom
California. The kid anxious play
and suret make winner. Captain
Hurt waking now and sure
make hot for the boys. Please don't
forget Maury.

BASE BADL NOTES BKQ WILLIAM
GFLENN

There was plenty dope for the
fans read last Sunday. The dope

P.O. A.E. tbat Manager Ellison had about his113 jrinOO.OO inflelder mnks the fnnst ston
13 :iin(1 fhtnk. T wntulnr what that Rlnck

32 10 5 27 9

0 1

0
0 1

0 15

0
1 8
1 1

0 -- o

P.

0

0 0 0
N. 0 0 0 0

3 0 0 0

9 2 27 9 2

A.

a in

(in

a

a

a

a

an

of

1

3

of

as
a

to
is

of in
of
in

is to
Is to a

is up is
it

A.
of

to
in

0
0 0

0"

to

1 Sox inflelder cost Manager Stratton.
" jit must be better than Ellison's, from
u where it stands in the clubs percent-- u

age. '

McGavock ot the Sox is undoubted- -

ly the best fielder in the" league. He
i is hitting over the 300 mark and is

a fast base runner and sure hands It
A.E. back to Ware from any part of his
1 t position.
ft o

3 1 The Black Sox's inflelder is built
1 0 like a brick wall. There is no way to
0 0 get it by and if they go over, don't
0 0 fall on that tange foot fly paper on
1 0 the other side. McGavock, Carpenter
0 0 and Jones is the name of it.


